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Astoria, Oregon. "Wednesday Morning, September 12, 1877.
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delphia last year. This medal rewards his ' enterprise in cultivating
wlieat in the best possible manner.
A portion of Grass valley in Was
co count- - was burned over last week,
extending for forty miles from north
to south and about twenty miles from
east to west. The loss of grass we
fear will be greatly felt by the people
in that locality.
"iL-- .
George Beishaw sent Mr.
Schulze a bushel of white velvet
wlieat the finest ever raised in Oregon.
The wheat was sowed last December
and yielded forty bushels to the acre.
The size and color of the berry are
remarkable, and it has probably no
superior.
On the night of August 30. the
bktne. Modoc went ashore at Cresenfc
bay, remaining there nearly all night.
She was finally got off, with little or no
damage, other than the loss of a part
of her false keel, and the opening of
some of her seams causing her to leak

hoieTflVhtoria.
CO. J.. or constantly

To Honolulu per Falkinlmr;?, Sopt.2:
Flour, GU bbl5
5 .MW W
Salmon, 125 bbls
. 1,012 W
lUinkgs
SH 01
220 W)
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..

acts. Rev. Mr. Thompson and Gen.
Milroy have olfered rewards for the
offenders. The municipal authorities
should see that the persons who committed these acts are punished..
-- On the 14th inst. ColH Gates wiU
ofFer for sale at the office of the board
of commissioners of the Dalles and
Sandy wagon road, at The Dalles,
Wasco county, Oregon, $30,000 of
State warrants of the state of Oregon,
payable in gold and silver coin, to be
paid out of the funds arising from the
live per centum of the net proceeds of
the sales of public lands in Oregon,
and out of the funds arising from the
sales of swamp, overflowed and tide
lands of the stp.te.
Payment to be
made in gold coin on delivery of the
warrants. X" o bid will be considered
for less than fifty cents on the dollar.
These warrants will be of the denomination of 500 and will draw interest
at ten per cent, per annum, and are
made receivable in payment for any
of the tide, overflowed and swamp
lands of this state.
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Parties wishing a nice dish of oysWheat ters will find them at the Pioneer res
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There are such frequent changes in the resifeol ought to be one dollar and fifty cents per taurant, served by one that understands
dence of our city nation that we
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